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-CCLESIASTICAL -NOTES.

<ThéA ÙÀWÈi fro, Wön 4oiHa.The death of
shòièi Ý4,o9 Liûtd i t4 t Rd. Father

jChrlistokhe~Words.orth has rem . a.
,prominentamefo thelist of great living Eng-
liste Chucmen;indraddd oone to that of- the

âim- tdesi. His ulòkii m cian Édly bttér

PP ta te ' d 'o icar 0f

L
«Truly he was a Christopher, for he -was the,

bearer of Christ to many-alife; a scholar with rare.
gifts ând-rarer-attainments, Whvià-studiedon;his
knees j a panîwho gaveawayý more than he spent;
.a ruler who ïnaderhimself,theiservant ea 4Imen;
a mmberof ifatmilyitowiom Eingland owes mnuch,
andý'tivhô lcft hlm'a 'tradition that he greatly en-
rsdhédPV t -:,>:

Thcfunrali ef t e-late 'Eisliap took place on
Wdn '-the Feast 'oi tlîe AÉnunciationiin
kisçhý'6,iï Churchyard;i when his 'body was laid
to)rest 'vitfalhahonorsland regrets, beside .that
of Mrs Wordsivthi who was buried there on last'

u a says :-.- "A gieat, lofty, self-deny-
- ing frebhcterise4 by the most large-hearted

char ty an4 thémôst humble, has ceased for us."
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- THE'Pöorr .WHITTIER'sTaiBUs
GokDON.-The'following interest
a letter received from Mr.J
Quaker poet f Ne Engla.nd, ha
to the .P & ail Çazte by Mr
Mr.:Î1eed had suggested to -Mr.
should *rite a poem«côâ General
is an extract from"the poet's repl,
Danvers, Miss., .March 41 88
founçi me pondering the very subj
kindlysappght , ob ct. ali> a.ttentio
have fblo*d General Gordoin's c
stantly iÉcreasing interest, wonde
a i # Il felt his dèath asà r
reavemin . A providential man,

.nbelieving ,nd. selfishagereve
power1 of, fi i -G<x self-abn
enthusiasm of ùuanity.' For ce
der figure has crdssed.the dis
Upique' unapproachable in bis rm
uality, ie belongs o nô"ecorp
c assificati onprcompanson. I s

sec his parne usedforRarty purp
CorirVative nor Raical has a
upon him We Aiéncis, m c
Engish-spéaking peoplèihé orld
d&aanhd'sare bis glonous men
!ge n MY power ta do what the

ssor flaumnng,
Lord, now littest
iýe, accor ing to

TE To GENERAL
ing extract fron
G. Whittier, the
s been forwarded
Charles C. Reed.
Whittier thathle
Gordon, and this

and. PFehsitmay ometime lie in 'Poe,
as it is now n sy. inclination, to put myi thougts
of hia into inetrical form.- If I could reach the
ear af Àlfred, Tennyson I should urge bim to give,
thec world ýà.thrcn6dy iprdbteie u death
ione who has made notonly England but the

world richer forits memoryY

THE NEw., BIsHoP OF BlRisn&.c-The Arch-
bishop of,Canterbqry, ln compliaùce with the re-
'quest of the Syùod of the Diocese of Brisbane that
h shuldnoinat a' Bishop in suêcession to Dr.

wh recently resigned 'that Sec; hasoàffered,
the appointment %to the Rev W.. T. Thlornhill
Webber, Vicardf St. John the Evangelist, Holborn,
who has;acccpted it

' The Diôèete of:Brisbane coànprises some 68o,ooo
square niles of Queeafland and has 'a population
ofh69;oo souls.- , The Bishdp-nominate graduated
at Pembroke College, Oxford, in 1859, and was
ordained lav the following- year to the curacy of
Chiswick,.fromivhich'he was translated by Bishop
Tait, 'in 1865, to rthe Mission district of St. John,
ofwhich he was subsequently appointed the first
Viçar.-

' Ii the course of twenty years Mr. Webber has
raiscd upwards of oooo for Churca purposes,
bavig .bulit schdls, -Clergy-house, and a; noble
churcbpdesigned by Mr;'Pearsan, which is generally
adnitted 'to be i notàble' addition te the architec&
tural.features of thermettopolis',aid towards which
the Bishop of London's Pund côntributed about
£8;ooo. At the consecration of the church Bishop
Jackson paid a 'high tnbute to the midomitable
energy and perseverance of the Vicar.

-Mr. Webber is a liberal High Churchman, but
belongs, above all things, ta the practical school.'
He has for many years been :a member of the
London School Board, and was -twelve years a
guardian of the Holborn Union,. besides filing
onerous positions in connection with Church in-
stitutions. He is aise a staunch supporter of the
Church of England Temperance Society.
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-"Thy letter ARcHnzIsiîoP BsN4SON AND TE CHURCHi OF SOUTH

:o Thyh letter AiracA.-The Archbishop of Canterbury, in a letter
e.t to y s it 5to the Meiropolitan of South Africa on the con-

n. oureait .o nection between the Mother Church and that of:ourse with con- SuhMia ass
and dmirtionSouth Africa, says:-

ead adrionb "To my mind it istotally imposaible to conceiveeat personabe-. . that ay Church is united in communion with thehis mission in a Church are o-y nd 'your
aled the mighty BiÏhops consecrated here'; your' ordained Clergy
egation, :and, the adImissible to-officiate ini somecures and hold bene-
nturies- no grair- 'fices in England ezaëtly on the. same terms as
k of ôr planet. -ail other Colonial or Anglican Clergy. Your union
rvellous individ- is close and: formai, as well as spiitual arid inter-
arty, and defes nal. The legal separation which hds béen such' a
ioutd b sory to stumbling-block does not really determine'anything

oss for' neither but the present .ownershi, of property. The
ny specia laim body to which that property was given ,was
ommn iNith al the saine'"that it is -now, 'it is the bo;dy of
our lament vi wbich you ae fBishop. and Metropolitan. . A
loy'. I wish it change affects your tenure. lias not 'altered
e s kindly suü your docrine ad discipline. The Church of ire-
o justce, at ius land never hadethe, same court. of appeal, as the
y iËich' for' he Church of England yet the Wbole was theChurch
öof the Nildre oflogand and-Ireland.. ýThe difference.ofcurt
dof, te1 dan m adno diferenceto the union evewotan [EstaÑ

aÊnd idare not blish Chnh csuad;hòw can-it possibly doao for
an feebl î bi e hlc? 6g-7 ,-t 7  -

'f 'Y

A NOVr, CEREMONY.-An interestizigaid unusua
ceremony, says thcefJern C pe
inGrace Church, Cojoraprin t tlélate visia-
tion ofthe Patish.,'A gentleman w hohad beenbaptiz-
ed aùdconfirinédin youtha nud ,ho had afterwards
become careless and indifferent about his religious
duties, baving "come Dhisif" idd desirig to
return to his place in th Church, was publicly re.
stored to connunion. Hle knelt yîithkthose who
were to be confirmed, and -the Bisbop solemnly
received him and re-admitted hinto the eucharist.
This was a step in the right' drection. The
Church, sadly needs sorme ceremony that would
emphasize the importance and valucof the spiritual
privileges. she has to bestow and the sin and dan-
ger of neglecting them.' Every sit4 tct as ths
exercises an influence for good upon 'th'osewitbin
and those witl out the hurch. Let us have more'
of them.

A WONDERTUL WoRic.-ln his läst report, dated
May 26th, r88 Mr. George Mûller, so well-knowi
inconnection withtie wöro4f the Orphanage at
Bristol; England, giv 6:

"Since Marh-5, 1834, whéit pleasedthe Lord
to 'enable me to found the Scriptuil Knowledge
Institution for Home and Abroad, ie as racously
sent me, as the result of prayer and faithíthe stuai
of $5,663, 850. 95,143 children or gro*ipt èr-
sons have been taught in the i19 schools, entirèy.
supported by the fund of the Instltution,.beside
tens of thousands have been'benefited in the schoolt
which are assisted by its fundsi; 5,54 now attend
the schools,; '169i349 Bibles, 847,775 Téstaments,
r9,907 copies of the Psalms, 'and 999,961 other
small portions of the Holy Scripturesvim vainous
languages; have been circulated sin'e thefound-
tion of the Institution; 8o, 4' books, pam-
phlets, and tracts, in several language have like-
Wise been circulated fronu its cofkencement.
From the eailiest days of the Institûtion, mission-
aries have also been assisted by its funds. On this
objéct alone $983,165 have béen cjpéided from
the beginning ; 6,895 orphàn sh'avé alìdhmén under
our care, and five large houses, at an expense of'
$575,0o, have beeri erected an4fltted up for
the accommodation of 2,050 orphans and i
helpers.

A WORD IN S4 e o n es
this lu his Diocesan 'paper s

" There is a word that ought to be said About
music at confirmation services. The -visit -of the
Bishop for confirmation is a religious,visit, and that
of aevetysolemn character::Theg'nsic.ôght teo
correspond with it. It shôuld bei aliclp not a.hný-
drance. Neither in -respect of occasion nor time,
's there any reasonhy. cthere, should be a musicàl.'
display. Congregational singingof a harty kind j
is most congenial- to the service. SoIos, extra 't

efforts in the way of anthems and copèrdpieces -
seldomn weil sung, might.btté&b'é'mi .. d. some-
ines the inflictio is intoeal fçh on]>
&nw]how thcftffeùd god't«st&dynnce y

rolontg eis ce, Îèy wauld'ake tlîus4in
Give us'-oahy ans U to tIld tunes

tha ait e ý cal ný9i
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